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SOIL ACIDITY AS CALCIUM (FERTILITY) 
DEFICIENCY' 

W1If. A. ALBRECHT and G. E. SMITH 

University (If Missouri, U.S.A. 

For all too many years our concept of the soil condit ions called 
"soil acidity," and of the relation of these to plant nutrition, has been 
one which originated in the greenhouses and chemical laboratories 
dealing with solutions, and one mentally transplanted to the soil. 
It carried the belief that soil acidity per se is de trimental to plants. 
It provoked the conclusion of the converse, namely, that neutrality, 
therefore, must be beneficial, Such was the concept that gained 
wide popular acceptance, and unleashed in agricultural practice the 
extensive war on soil acidity with the carbonate of calcium as the 
ammunition for its annihi lation. 

Now that we have (Ili) found the hydrogen ion in potentially large 
numbers as a common cation pan of the clay molecule, (b) measured 
th is highly act ive clement ionized from there in varying degrees to give 
different pH values, and (c) recognized its origin abundantly in the 
respiratory processes of the soil microbes and of the plant roots them· 
selves, a newer concept is replacing this older one. We now consider 
those conditions called " soil acidity" as fertility deficiencies, of 
which calcium (and magnesium) is a prnminent one. 

We are coming to see the active hydrogen~en if it is not a plant 
!lutrient when coming via the soii-as the major force in the many 
chemo-dynamics of the soil through which plant nutrition 
results. The activi ties of this ion are the major force in bringing about 
(01 ) the decomposition of the mineral reserves in the silt separates 
for increased availability of their nutrient contents, (b) the fonnation 
of the clay separate as a result nf the mineral breakdown. (e) the 
adsorption on the clay of many essential nutrient ions made active 
as a consequence of that mineral decomposition, and (4) the exchange 
of these from the clay-organic-eolloid to the microbes and the plant 
roots for nutritional services to these living fonns. 

When the world 's population has located itself mainly on what is 
considered the .. acid " soils; and when life is scant on those of 
alkaline reaction, even those of much less degree of this opposite to 
the acid; it seems high time to re-examine the simple chemical 
solution concept of acidity.neutrality-alkalinity, considered as 
had.good-bad condition, respec tively, for plant nutrition. Thi~ 
reco.nsiderat ion seems especially necessary when these react ipn dif· 
ferences, as only such with no other accompanying differences, are 
transplanted into the soil. It is, therefore, proposed here to defend 
the thesis (4) that an acid reaction of most soils is not a hindrance. 
but rather J. help, to plant nutrition via the proviSion of the essential 
nutrient ions, (b) that it is only under significant hydrogen ion activity 
that the processes of mineral breakdown, clay fannation and ferti lity 
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delivery can be carried on, and (c) that the re3piration of plant roots 
and microbCl generates active hydrogen to maintain the flow of 
nutrient cations from the soil's rocks and minerals in the assembly 
line of agricultural production, 

Soil acidily is " ot a hi,dra>lte whcli ferlility is Immtl 
At the outset , let us accept the widely experienced and correctly 

intcrpreted observation, namely, that in Nature there are less and 
less of the more nutritious herbages, especially the legumes serving 
for growing young livestock and for mUltiplying its numben, acwrd
ing as the natural degree of soil acidity goes higher. Let us also note 
that in waging thc fight on soil acidity. it was probably more good 
fortune than wisdom when the carbonates of calcIUm and magnesium 
rather than of sodium or other alkalies and alkaline earths were 
chosen for soi l treatments to dri~e the hydrogen out. After the years 
of growing concern about soil acidity, there is gradually dawning the 
broader concept. namely, that the increasing degree of acidity is 
merely the reaprocal of the real trouble, namely, the decreasing store 
of the soil fertility, While the earlier concept of soil acidity as the 
hydrogen's damage may now be slowly going into the discard, it has 
served, nevertheless, as the means by which the later one evolved, 
and, with it , our concept of at least some of the mechanisms-including 
the hydrogen as a part in them-by which the soil, rather than a 
solution within it, serves to deliver its fertility and to nourish the 
plants. 

It was the modified Comber method (16)· oftestingsoils for the degree 
of acidity (the thiocyanate method) which served early to point out 
that liming a soil is helpful in growing cloven and other legumes 
becauS/". it applies the plant nutrient calcium and not because it applies 
carbonate for bringing about a reduction of the degree of acidity. 
T .... "() fields, failing to grow clover, on the same fann were tested for 
their degree of acidity and were found highly acid. Two tons per acre 
of ten-mesh, agricultural limestone, were applied on each of them in 
the autumn ahead of the wheat seeding. The clover seeding followed 
the next spring with an excellent stubble crop of this legume as the 
result the next autumn. The soil test, repeated at that season. showed 
the soil nearly neutral for the one upland field of silt loam. The test , 
however, for the bottomland, a clay soil, showed still the same degree 
of acidity after liming and clover establishment as that which pre
vailed before the soil treatment. Here the clover had resulted from 
the same kind of liming which removed the acidity in the one field 
of upland soil with its low exchange or buffering capacitr' but which 
brought about no change in react ion in the other field 0 bottomland 
soj] wi th a hlgh exchange or high buffering capacity. Here 
was some of the fint evidence that it is an erroneous explanation of 
the effect s of liming the soil, when we say that this practice is beneficial 
because it reduces the degree of acidity or lov.·cn the pH value. Here 
was evidence that the presence of acidity is not a hindrance to clover 
KfOwing if the fertility (calcium) is present. 

As a test of this error in reasoning, a field of " acid " soil was put 
to soyhe.an$-a suppo5edly acid·tolerant legume-by using calci\lol 
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chloride, calcium nitrate, and calcium hydroxide as· successive treat_ 
ments applied through one side of the fertilizer attachment of the 
drill at seeding (I, z). Each of these treatments applied calcium. 
Regardless of whether the soil was made more acid in case of the 
first t"'"O, or reduced in its acidity in the case of the last one, of these 
treatments,the soybean plants grew larger. were greener, gave better 
nodulation and nitrogen-fixing, and brought about more stable 
nature of the plant tissues under microtomic sectioning wh('.rever any 
one of these calcium·carrying salts was applied. 

As additional test of the physjological effects of the lime because 
of the calcium going through the plant rather than the carbonate 
through the soil for acid neutralization, some finely pulverized lime
stone was drilled with clover seedings of inoculated seeds on acid 
soils (4). Clover was well established by drilling limestone with the 
S<.>eds. Nodule production occurred on the roots in the soil at signifi
cant depths below, and distances from, the location of limestone in 
the drill row. Determinations of the pH around the nodules at these 
depths found this as low as 5'0. Here were legume root growth and 
c-xcellent nodulation on aU roots in soils of high degree of acidity as 
the result of merely growing some of the roots in contact with calcium 
in limited soil volumes or in only a few focal points. If lime is required 
for nodulation, this certainly occurred not where the acidity of the 
soil around the nodule was neutraliz;ed, but where the nodule
producing bacteria met a root of nutritional contents for mutual 
benefits, to which the calcium, taken by the plant roots in some other 
part of the soil made its contributions. 

S~paratio" of lhe li,lU'S effects as a Iz/4Jr iml fr01ll those as lIeutralizer '" 
acid t1Ulkts the soil's =hang~ capacity a major factor ill fertility 

By means of c1cctrodiali:red colloidal clay (7), which is a hydrogcn
saturated clay at a pH of 3.6 when free of cations other than hydrogen, 
it is possible to titrate this to any desired degree of calcium (or other 
cation) saturation. or to any pH figure between 3.6 and 7'0 with all 
the cations adsorbed and none in solution. Since the amount of clay 
in the suspension can be controlled, then by taking a given volume 
of known concentration of day to be mixed with sand, any given 
amount of exchangeable calcium (or other cation) can be so offered per 
plant. One can, then, choose the degree of acidity, or pH and keep it 
under control, and independently of that can also control the amount 
of supplied calcium by merely putting into the sand more or less of 
the clay of the chosen pH. By means of this colloidal day technique, 
nitrogen fixation and other physiological processes of plants have been 
studied to segregate the various effects of the hydrogen ion on plant 
nut rition. 

It was by means of this technique that the exchange capacity of 
the soil demonstrated its significance in the effects on the soil and the 
plants when liming to fertilize with calcium or to fertilize with any 
other nutrient element. For example, by putting into given constant 
amounts of sand, increasing amounts of clay of any chosen pH, or 
thereby a clay of any chosen degree of calcium saturat ion, th is gives 
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an increase in the exchange capacity of this artificial soil and by that 
means the amounts of calcium (or other nutrients) offered the plants 
can be increased while the pH remains a constant. Thus, the pH is 
eliminated and is consequently not mistaken as a measure of the 
amounts of calcium (or of other nutr ients and hydrogen) offered to 
the plants growing in the given soil volume. By this it is demonstrated 
that the pH cannot be construed as of any value in detennining the 
amount of Erne to be supplied either as nutrition or as neutralizat ion 
of soil acidity. This points out, then, that a knowledge of the soil', 
exchange capacity is necessary if the degree of hydrogen saturation 
is to be quantitatively interpreted as total hydrogen and conversely 
as totals of the cations other than hydrogen exchangeable from the 
soil. The exchange capacity of the soil becomes the important p roperty 
when q uant itatively interpreting soil tests of exchangeable ions. 

By means of this colloidal clay technique, pennitting varied control 
of the pH of the clay as well as varied control of the amounts of calcium 
or other cations on the clay, studies of plant nutri t ion in relation to the 
hydrogen ion have been extensively carried out (3), When a series 
of the clays was prepared t o include the pH values going from 4'0 
to 6'5 by increments of '5 pH, and the amounts of each of these six 
clays were taken so as to give '05 mil!igram equivalents of calcium 
per soybean plant, the plant growth was poor at the four pH values 
of 5'5 and lower, but it was good at the two pH values of 6'0 and 
higher. When twice as much of each of these clays was put into the 
sand to offer '10 mj]]igram equivalents of calcium per plant, the 
corresponding pH values differentiating between poor and good plant 
growth as above were 5'0 and 5'5, respectively. But when four times 
as much clay was put into the sand off~ing ' 20 milligram equivalents 
for root contact, the dividing pH figures between poor and good plant 
growth were 4'5 and 5'0. 

Thus, had one seen the plant growth of only the first series, it would 
nave been logical to report that the soybean plant is "disturbed by," 
or" sensitive to," a pH of 5'5, and" requires" a pH of 6'0. Had one 
seen only the second series, it would have seemed logical to refute 
these reported figures and to contend that this plant species is dis
turbed by a pH of 5'0, but not by the required one of 5'5. Ther , 
similarly had one seen only the third series, the contradiction of both 
preceding sets of figures given above would have been expectable, 
and the c'aims anticipated that soybeans are not disturbed seriously 
hy soil acidity until the degree of it becomes as severe as pH 4'5. 
Here would have been apparent grounds for claiming: that the soybean 
is an "acid-tolerant" crop. However, in this third series, which 
cxhibited higher" tolerance" of a degree of acidity by ten t imes 
more than that "tolerated" in the first series, this "tolerance" 
was brought about by merely quadrupling the exchange capacity in 
the constant volume of sand-clay soil. Increasing the nutrition as 
calcium hy (our times was the counteraction or the antidote for an 
increase of degree of acidity, or hydrogen-ion concentration. by 
tcn times. 
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Equally as interesting as this preceding observation of what has 
erroneously ~n called " toleration " of acidity by plants, were the 
changes in the reactions, or pH values, of these colloidal clays as a 
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result of growing the soybean crop for a time extending scarcely from 
planting to the blooming stage. The measurements of the pH values of 
a ll the sand-clay mixtures after they had grown the crop showed a 
shift of the reaction toward neutrality from the initial pH values of 
4"0, 4·5. and 5·0, and a shift toward more acidity from the initial pH 
values of 5·5, 6·0, and 6 ·5. These shifts were greater in the last three 
cases according as the initial value was higher. As a consequence, 
the pH in these soils resulting finally from the crop's growth in them 
wai almost the same, namely, near 5"5, for all the different sand-clay 
mixtures that originally were pH 5·0, 5·5, 6-0, and 6·5- The first of 
these resulted from a decrease, and the last three from an increase 
in the degree of acidity. Here the plant growth modified and deter· 
mined the degree of acidity of the soil, and not vice versa. 

Chemical anal}""SCs of the crops, in comparison with those of the 
seed, showed that they had all taken calcium from the clay-sand 
mixture in consequence of their growth. The amounts taken were 
about the same for all those cases of pH 4.0, 4·5, and 5·0. If this 
calcium removal represented an exchange of it to the plant for hydro
gen from the roots, this hydrogen added to the clay should have 
lowered its pH figure below the initial values. and to about the same 
amount for all these three of them. The amounts of calcium taken 
from the soil, however, by the soybeans growing at pH values 5-5, 
6"0, and 6·5 increased with these increasing pH values. This was not 
in agreement wi th, but was more than the equivalence represented 
hy, the increasing degree of acidity of the soil resulting from the crop 
growth. In only one case \\'3.5 the increasing degree of acidity equal 
to or slightly more than the increasing degree of calcium removal. 
In only one case was there a suggestion that the hydrogen going 
from the root to the soil was replacing nearly exactly the calcium 
taken from there by the root. The extra cations, besides the hydrogen. 
going in the reverse from the root to the soil in exchange for the 
calcium were shown in later studies to include potassium and 
nitrogen (10), since in respect to these two elements, the total crop 
(tops and roots) contained less than was in the planted seed. 

Here, then, there was an interchange of cations, including hydrogen 
and others from the roots to the clay as well as from the clay to the 
roots. The final hay crop contained less nitrogen, potassium. and 
phosphorus than was in the planted seed. As for the calcium. this 
was found moving only in one direction, namely. from the clay to 
the roots, when the plants were growing or even barely surviving. 
Calcium was moving into the plants in larger total amounts at any 
given pH of the soil when the exchange capacity of that soil was 
pushed higher by increasing the clay in the sand-clay soil. Calcium 
was taken both in Jarger totals from, and a t larger percentages of, 
the same exchangeable supply offered, according as there were increas
ing degrees of saturation of the clay by that calcium, or with higher 
pH values, only when these were 5·5 and above. Thus, the delivery 
of calcium from .the soil to the crop was more efficient in terms of the 
applied calcium according as the soil was more highly saturated by 
it, or of higher pH values above this figure of pH 5-5 for this particular 
clay. This suggests that the efficient use of a given amount of lime 
calls for its application so as to give highly saturated, limited soil 
volumes rather than an infinite distribution throughout the soil of 
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the entire root zone. Drilling the lime well down int:> the soil for root 
contact and for fertilizing effects is suggested as better practice than 
mixing it throughout the entire soil body for effects in acid 
neutralization. 

Rektive degree oj saturation oj Ihe coUoid by the di-flaenJ ions, and this of 
each in rektion to the others, influences their activities in pkl.m nutritiO>l 

Because the degree of saturation of the colloidal complex by cal
cium exhibited its significance in the efficiencies with which the 
constant amount of exchangeable calcium was passed to the plants, 
studies of the increasing degree of calcium saturation with reciprocally 
decreasing degrees of saturation of other cations were undertaken, 
using constant amounts of exchangeable calcium offered to the soy
bean crops grown by means of the colloidal clay technique (14). In 
the first trial, the percentages of calcium saturation were 40, 60, 75. 
87'5, and 97 reciprocally combined (a) in one series with hydrogen, 
(6') in another with magnesium, and (c) in another with barium. In 
the hydrogen series, this increasing degree of calcium saturation 
represented a corresponding decreasing degree of hydrogen saturat ion 
or decreasing degree of acidity as increasing pH values, namely, 
5'10, 5'50, 5"90, 6'45, and 6·85. respectively. In the other two series 
this increasing calcium saturation represented no ranges in degree of 
acidity, since all the clays were made nearly neutral by means of 
cations other than hydrogen, namely, (a) magnesium, a nutrient, and 
(6') barium, a non-nutrient, and both similar to calcium in many of 
their properties. 

The plant growth increased nearly 50%; the nodule production 
increased by more than 5C%; and the calcium uptake increased by 
more than 100%, as a result of the increase in calcium saturation, 
regardless of whether there was at the outset a range in the degree of 
acidity in the series or whether all the soils were nearly neutral. Since 
the increasing efficiency of calcium, as measured by the increase of 
plant growth, of numbers of nodules, and of calcium taken from the 
same exchangeable amount in the soil, resulted from the increasing 
degree of saturation of the colloid by it, regardless of whether the 
soils were of differing degrees of acidity or all neady neutral, there 
can scarcely be much disturbing significance, either hindrance or 
help, ascribed to the hydrogen ion as an acidity factor when these 
other active inorganic cations of fertility or non-fertility values are 
associated with it. 

As a comparison of the behaviour of calcium when associated 
with the highly active hydrogen in contrast to its behaviour when 
associated with a much less active or less ionized cation, the large, 
positively charged ion of methylene blue was adsorbed on the cla~' 
with the calcium as the reciprocal to it in its increasing degrees of 
s'turation of the clay colloid. There were three series, similar to 
the preceding ones, as regards the constant amounts of total 
exchangeable calcium as increasing percentage saturations, but this 
combined with decreasing percentage saturations of (a) hydrogen 
in one series. (6') potassium in another, and (c) methylene blue in 
still another. 

In the first two series, the plant growth increased by nearly 50%, 
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the nodula tion by the same degree, and the uptake of calcium by 
almost 100%, according to the increasing ca.lcium saturation and 
the reciprocally decreasing satura tion of these other two accompanying 
active, inorganic ions, one of which made the soils in the series 
decreasingly acid and the other made all 01 them nearly neutral. 
But in the third series, where the reciprocal!y decreasing saturation 
was the result of the inactive, large, organic ion of methylene blue, 
also making all the soils in the series neutral, the oonstant amounts of 
exchangeable calcium, regardless of the differing degrees of saturation 
by it. gave nearly oonstant weights of crops, constant numbers of 
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nodules, and delivery of calcium suggesting Larger amounts as the 
saturation de~ of the coUoid by it was sml.l ler. All these results 
from the calClum in this series were nearly the equal of the maxima 
in all the other series for it. regardless of whether accompanied by 
hydrogen, magnesium, potassium, or barium. 

In these two trials with the six plant series, there was again 
demonstrated the increase in the degree of acidity of the soil result
ing from the crop growth. This demonstrates the fact that the removal 
of fertility from the clay in the clay-quam medium increases the 
hydrogen presence there or increases the degree of its acidity. For 
the two series in which the decreasing hydrogen saturation of the clay, 
or the increasing pH values, accompanied the increasing degree of 
calcium saturation, the growth of the crop for the six weeks lowered 
the initial pH values by the foUowing amounts, '20, '20, ·60, 1'10, 
and 1·65 respectively for the units of decreasing hydrogen saturation. 
In the three neutral series, made so with decreasing degrees of satura
tion by (4) magnesium, (~) barium, and (e) potassium accompanying 
the increasing calcium saturation, the pH values were lowered as a 
result of the crop growth by amounts varying from 1'10 to 1·60. 
In the case of the series with methylene blue, here, too, the crop 
growth made the soils more acid by pH amounts as much as 1'30 
to 1"60. By the growth of a single crop fOf six weeks on these soils 
that were mitially neutral. the degree of acidity was increased by 
amounts approaching even a hundred times. Acidity can scucely be 
much hindrance when the very crop growth itself increases the degree 
of acidity to such magnitudes. 

Hydrogen, 0' IUUlity, Iulp$ i" mcbilizing iHh" um'cns (Jx1uibly alliolls) 
from tM soil cclJc.id i,w the pkUlt rooU 

The association of the active calcium with the inactive methylene 
blue molecule reported above, presented the concept that the activi ties 
of any adsorbed ion resulting In its entrance into the plant are de ter
mined not only per se, that is, by its chemo-dynamics, but also accord
ing as these are modified by the activities of other ions by which it 
is a.ocompanied. From these results there arose the concept that not 
only the activity of the hydroj;:"en ion deserves measurement br. it;; 
glass electrode, but that plant nutrition in terms of calcium WlU be 
better understood when the calcium activity can be measured by a 
similar electrode, or if we can have a pCa as an activi ty measurement 
for calcium, and similar measurements for other ions just as we have 
pH for activity of the hydrogen ion. 

As a partil.l measure of the influence on the calcium activity by 
some of the cations associated with this element in the suite of iOM 
on the colloidal complex of the soil , some calculations were made of 
the efficiency with which the exchangeable calcium on the coUoidal 
clay was moved into the soybean plants in some studies (a) using 
increasing degrees of saturation of a constant amount of clay by 
calcium and thereby offering increasing amounts to the crop (15), 
and (b) using increasing deglCe5 of saturation on decreas.ing amounts 
of clay to offer constant amounts of calcium to the crop (1-4). I n 
both studies the calcium was associated with (a) deereasin~ hydrogen 
and thereby decreasing degree of acidity, and (b) deereasmg barium 
and thereby with all soils nearly neut ral. 
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When the decreasing hydrogen was associated with the increasing 
saturation of the clay by calcium in both of these cases, the exthange
able cakium moved into the soybean crop with a higher efficiency 
than when barium was the accompanying Ion as is shown in Table I. 
Here is the suggestion that as the hydrogen is adsorbed on the colloid 
and comes into the suite of ions held there, it may serve to push off 
or make more active, the other cations on the clay, Thus, the'presence 
of hydrogen of no nutritional service itseU, and too long oonsidered a 
detriment, becomes a benefit in that it mobilizes the other cations of 
fertility value into the plant more efficiently, 

That the active hydrogen ion on the colloidal clay serves to move 
larger shares of the other cations (nutrient ions) from the ooUoidal 
complex into the plant root was clearly demonstrated by growing 
spinach on two five-pot series of similar soils, one of which series was 
acid at pH 5'2, and the other was nearly neutral at pH 6·8 (6), The 
amounts of the separate nutrient ions put on the clay as chlorides 
to make the acid series and as oxides and hydrOxides to make the 
neutral one, were duplicates throughout the series except for the 
calcium. This was put on asincreasing amounts from 0 to 12 milligram 
equivalents by increments of three. 

The spinach crop grown on the acid series showed a general 
yield increase with more calcium applied. More significant , however, 
were the much higher totals and higher concentrations of the soil
borne, inorganic nutrient elements, namely, calcium, magnesium, 
strontium and manganese, lor this crop on the acid series than for 
that on the initially neutral soi l. Also, as a result of both the increas
ing amounts of calcium added and the increasingly higher degree of 
saturation by calcium of the colloidal clay, there were increasing 
totals, and increasing concentrations of these elements in this vegetable 
crop, which was not the case for it when growing on the soil initially 
neutral. On all soils, the amounts of phosphorus and potassium did 
not show such clear correlations. They followed more nearly the crop 
yields. 

TAlILl< I 

Cald· Hydro- Barium 10 pla.nt. % Total mglllS, E fficiel>CY 

De~e of saturation by I ~ 

om gen (neutral) I 
(acid) I{add) I{neutral) (acid) I (lleutrnl ) lacid ) I (oeutnJ) 

Incn:a.sing saturation WIth amount of day constant , 

" '" I .. . ,." '386 25'2 23'9 12·6 11'9 .. ,0 ,0 .651 '39" 44.8 38'0 22'4 ". 
" " I " 

.,., .672 .,., 47"0 . 25'4 23'3 
81'5 12'5 12',5 .," .,., 57 ' 1 56'2 28·.~ 28'1 

. InCf'euing saturation with alllOUnt of exchangeable calcium COJl5tant. 

.so .so .so ',55 '31 85'54 45'54 40"j 2 2'7 
25 15 7S '27 [[29 4°'27 1"20 lli0"2 3,'2 

7S 25 25 '71 -66 122'40 104·s.. .... ·3 34'9 

T .. lIl." I, The increasing degree of saturation of the toil colloid by ~um 
.... u more efficient in moving calcium iIIto the soybean p\.a.nts .. hen hydros'en 
(acid) ... t htr tlta.u barillm (neutral) was tlte _iprncal 01 the calcium. 
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The oxalate contents of the spinach. by c:ombihation with whic:h 
calcium and magnesium become highly insoluble, and thereby indiges
tible, as a synthetic: product of the plant's processes were even more 
interesting than the uptake of the six inorganic: elements contributed 
from the soil (17). The oxalate contents of the plants from the acid 
soil were higher than of those from the neutral soil. Also, they increased 
with the increments of calcium on the former, but not on the latter 
soil. However , when matched against the equivalents of the crop's 
contents of calcium and magnesium combined, the oxalate there in 
case of the acid soils was less than required to make both of these 
alkaline earths insolub~. On the neutral soil it was more than 
enough. Here was evidence that the acidity of t he soil is a help. and 
not a hindrance, not only in the transportation of the inorganic: 
elements from the soil into the crop plants. but also in the plants' 
synthetic: creations through which the soil fertility &erves first in 
plant nutrition and then later in the nutrition of animals and man. 

Soil aeiduy servu Ie fJrocelS the appliui ",inuah as well as tMse natural 
in tile nu ana thereby to rutod the day Uluh actit'e /erli/it)' 

In our mechanical analyses of soiis. the three &eparates. namely. 
$Rnd, silt, and clay have not been emphasized for their differing 
potential contributions to fertility according to the humid or arid 
climates they represent. When the clay is the colloidal, dynamic 
separate which takes up. and gives off, nutrient cations but offers 
none of significance by its own chemical decompositions (5); and 
when the exchangeable supply of fertility in the soils of low exchange 
capacity is exhausted so QUick1:r by a few successive crops (10): .... e 
must look to the sil t and san separates as the source from which 
the fertility store on the c:olloidal clay is regularly renewed. 

For that renewal, the sand &eparate can offer little because of its 
large particle size and limited total surface for acid-clay contact. 
Its insolubility and hardness, by virtue of which it naturally remained 
as large particles, testify to its high potential in quartz as its mineral 
component and thereby little or no fert ility value. The silt separate 
may well be expected to offer more to the clay because of smaller 
particle size or more surface for contact. Silt is of the size sufficiently 
smaller to be windblown. It is brought to the humid regions from 
the dry, unweathered areas by that means. By virtue of such origin 
it is more apt to be an extensive collection of minerals other-than
quartz c:ontaining more nearly all the elements of fert ility. It is the 
lilt loam soils in the semi-humid areas, or under moderate degrees of 
soi l development. which have grown the legumes naturally and have 
given us the protein food supplies most abundantly (9). 

By mixing specially prepared silt minerals with a colloidal clay 
suspension of controlled degree of acidity (II, Il), or by putting the 
moist silts into a collodion tube and immersing this into the acid 
colloidal clay, it has been demonstrated that the acidity of the clay 
serves like any other acid to decompose the silt minerals. The active 
hydrogen from the clar. passed through the membrane. It decom
posed the minerals. whi e the cations so released passed in the opposite 
direction. were adsorbed on the clay, and from there were taken up br the plant roots with plant growth according to the differing degrees 
o development the silts had undergone. 
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Thus, the acid clay is offering its active hydrogen as an agency 
decomposing the silt minerals, releasing cations from these reserve 
supplies, and developing more clay thereby. It suggests that our 
productive soils have been those with the proper mineral mixtures 
in their silts as reserves of fertility rather than sil ts as merely for
tunate physical makeup for easy tiUage. It suggests also more signi
ncance in windblown soils of the semi-humid areas for the fertility 
value of their origin in arid regions than we have been wont to believe. 

That soil acidity should serve for decomposition of the soil's reserve 
minerals and for making their fertility contents available for plant 
use, should be no new concept, when we realize that liming the soil 
is that very same process. Particle sizes, of ten-mesh and smaller, 
of limestone applied on the soil are calcareous minerals being pCv
cesse<! there by means of soil acidity. They are being so processed 
in order to make their calcium or magnesium contents available Ill; 

fertility at various focal points throughout the soil rather than to 
change degree of acidity 01 the entire soil volume. The fonner, as a 
kind of heterogeneity (8) and not the latter as a distinct homogeneity, 
appears as the more logical concept of the soil as continued source r.1 
plant nutrition. All too long, however, has liming the soil been viewed 
not in tenns of the soil acid as a means of processing this application 
of a calcium (magnesium) fertilizer, but rather in tenns of this car
bonate carrier as a means of neutralizing the soi l acid. Limin!/ is 
merely an illustration of how agriculture is an industrial chemIcal 
industry using mainly soil acids to provide the raw, starting materials 
for its creative business. 

SUMM.~RY 

In summary, then, it now seems evident that our research efforts 
on soil acidity for these many years would have been more fruitful 
and earlier for agricultural production if that research had been 
guided by the concept that the increasing degree of soil acidity is 
disturbing to our protein-producing crops because this soil condition 
represents not a disturbance by the increasing hydrogen, but by the 
decreasing fertility within the suite of ions adsorbed on the clay 
among which suite, in a productive soil, calcium occupies t he major 
part. This concept visualizes the hydrogen ion. originat ing around 
the soil microbe and around the plant root because of their respiration~ 
excreting carbon dioxide, as the cation which they offer to the clay 
colloid through contact exchange for its stock of nutrient cations . 
.-\. high degree of hydrogen saturation of the clay. then, is the result 
of the high concentration of this ion being built up around the microb;al 
or root hair ceUs as well, when it can no longer be exchanged for other 
cations in the environment. A high degree of hydrogen saturation 
of the day, then, is simply a high degree of fertility deficiency both 
there and in its immediate environment, including the silt and sand 
separates. That there is an increasing degree of hydrogen concentra
tion built up around the root as the fertility in its environment de
creases has been demonstrated by the research of Dr. E. R. GRMBM 
and W. L. BoUam (13). 

It is simple to conceive, then, that the higher hydrogen concentra
t ions built up on the clay by plant root activities of plant growth 
S('cve as the acid reagent for reserve mineral breakdown and nut rient 
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cation exchange from there to the clay for the hydrogen from it. 
In Ihis concept, the plant root is merely treating the soil with the 
acid generated by the root 's ·own respirat ion ; this acid then fl ows 
from the root to the clay; and, under hi$her concentrations resulting 
there, flows on to the mineral reserves (present naturally or applied 
as limestone, rock phosphate, etc). As a result of this acid treatment 
of the !Wi! by the grOWing plant roots and the microbes, the fertility 
reserves are " made available" or they are moved out from their 
mineral crystal line forms into the active ionic conditions to make 
thei r way. under their own poI''''er of ionic act ivi ty and ionic exchanges 
in the opposite direction going from the mineral reserves to the clay, 
and to the plant roots for plant nutrition. 

Thus, sin~ the fonns of life finding their nourishment in the soil 
do so by t rading the hydrogen for it , it should be no other d isturbance 
to our thinking when a soil is highly loaded wjth acidity than to tell 
us that when this occurs the soil has given up its fertility to microbial 
and plant crops for it . Soil acidity, then, is the regular natural resul t 
of crop production, and its accumulation is merely the result of our 
failure to restock the mineral reserves (of which limestone is only one) 
by which that acidity would neut raliu itself in keeping more fertility 
fl owing out from these restored resources and along the assembly lines 
of agricultural production. 
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